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GAME OF SERIES 10 SHU IN RUNNING

Senators Play Ragged Ball

Behind Keene and Boot

Away the Game

F.dwar.K
Hngarlh,

Courtney,
Jlirhnm,

Humphreys,
IIHIKIT.

Hoinhiirdt

Willi OVor Saletn Oil till'
yesterday in a gam,' lhai

by eight I'lTin ifi tlh"
tewitnr. The scorn,
MiMllinvillo.
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Tulnla III! !! 27 H

Itntlt 1 fur Miller in Hi,- - Htli,
Htmiinary.

Struck out: Kccne, III; llarliiun, II.

JUse. (in linlla: Hnrhnin, I ; Koenc, 2.

l'nua balls; an kit, II, Hit by pitched
bayy: AiUum, F.dwarda, Hand. Two
haaii hit: Davis, F.ilwnnU, Hogarth,
H ii in 'l oTti run: Allium. Dou-
ble ita vh: Keene to Huiisor tu .Iiiih'ii.
Stolen liaes: I vix, ,'t; Hogarts, 2j Kil
wurda, Hull, Adama. Sacrifice hit :

lliiuaor, Hiaiinp. Tiiiiii of KiiuiH, 2:10.
Umpire, t hevne.

t Watching the Scoreboard

Oaks twin aneeiiiiihod I, of,, in I In'
Tiger sluggers. Tlmt give.. In.' Vermin

ton llllnl I'laeo,
I'nrllnni lout iIm audi straight lo'

tlin Angels in tln ti )l i' i ii n h ,i .'i.1

'I'lni koi in, etc.
Hall Lake began playing true to Ihnlj

cellar Ilfl in lollli It lt II nil. loa to
Sun Francisco 12 In Finn; Hodio ,n,
llii' henw Hi I, liilior for llio Seals.

I'llilflib'lphlll 1, I ii i ii tut II. VV
sav iiioro?

'

IImhiMmi took two fioin tin. Cub.,
Tim second game was clone, llmolilvni
winning by Ihe rovf iluiil evelami.

Tluee ii pit, bet lell before the:
siege gun atutf iiiicui hod bv Si. I,,,ns,;
"nil Hie acme win 7 In 2.

WOHLD'S ORE ATF.8T ATlf I.P.Tl'.H
(JUIT TRACK roit HOOD!

Hun Krnnrl.,',,, Aug. m. Tliree hold
r of world's I rink rem, I, do, lure, I

here todtiv that they woie t'lrotili Kill,
tlin track, Kiiine.

Ilowanl iie, ihe n,-,- un from'
l.m Aiinelea, hnhler of the norl,l'
let oiil n il :i ,1 ,, ,,r ,h, i ,1, ytlwh; r're.l Kelly, the l,. Aaueleutl,.
Ii'ln nhu hl,, ti. i,', r.,,,,,,1 f

flat fr Hie I'.'o y:1r, lii,r,ll,',
niul .Norumii Tidier, o' MuMon, h ,l,lei
of tin. Korhra reeor.l of 4 J :l n r
tlio mile, rill nnnl thev li.i.l run then hi. I

men.
Willi the A I'. u, iw nnlior of

lliaton, alliletie iulel'enl i'enti"e, in H,c
two ilav ilelnv eiiruual, ,iln,l, ,,.,.,
her to.Uy. The lelaia will ru nK,. r

ion ineirea lo mil,,. i,.,,
ineii to iMiii,ete la pra. (letill i

tour
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McGraw'sMen Showing Burst

Speed Which Makes

Them Pennant Rivals

New- Vork, Aug. Th

run yi'i nut iiii nice ror Ike
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Giants

hurst
aiii'iirn

lor the ilJii-- uml Jim nliiu
l".iiiis turn into the .Nriitcnilicr li.nni

.stret, h, The ulunin of the
(limits must make them re.sieeieil. As a
mutter ol tail, however, but one tenia
enn be declared out aihl that is

rilliiiled Iteds.
Never in the history of busebull have

seven cIiiIih swept August so
closely bunched us this year. Hut four

separate the pincers und
the loading rhiludelpMnns, ttnd liny
club that ran win four or five Raines in

row is not only ,u look K'""!,
but it Is to look like a Komi bet
to cop the flii. A short winning streak
will send any of them out In and
once out urn to b mighty
hard to catch.

i huneeH, it j said,
to a Inrite extent on

Johnny Kvers cum keep his temper and
stay in the k'iiiio.

On Weduesdiiy last week the
Imd won 15 out of their lust IH

Karnes anil the dopesters uckiiii fi((uriii)
out t In i r Heats tilt) bit; show in
Bean Town. On Wednesday, however,
Johnny jrnt into n aeriin with Fred

i t l'ittsliuru ami drew a three
day siispeiiHiun. Tho did not win
Ii Kiinie tin rest uf lur week. It 's not

"''''Ii lid' -- its fact tlin) (he
can develop a wliinirij( Imbit the
little start on Unit
l.i aine slrcak iialn rvers Rut back
In the name. whole nml

is built nbu him more than
iver this ear. with JSIalliaKs forced to
net I Ioiik II, rvices of the

liinlolph trio.
n have prophe

sicd that the ouiild under
the AiiKUst sun. Just a Irace of a crack
appeared last week and it widened per
ivpubly on Hunilny ut Pittsburg when
the look butli ends of a

Alexander, whom I 'at
Moriiu has built his whole club, shown
sinus ul the too, by ilioppitij.
tliree funics in u row.

The lost a Iiiiki" part of their
j"'1 when thev took the road.

starliiiK west, thev had devel
opeil a men Utile but
the western clubs soon them
wnere it whs all wrung for
win.

I lie t libs are considered
luiseluill men to be the dark

many

the At tunes Hiesiuihau 's club
looks like a world and iiKiiin like
il hunch of bushel,.. Tl,,, ,, ,,,1,,
be aanl ',. the t'ludnmls. 'I he
hnieu't I'onsistenlly lolie daiiKerous contenders.

It's mi) body's vet un,l
the ,IcmI take the hindmost. '
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the White Ko look
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TAMOUS INVENTOR DEAD.

Washington, Aug. H. fienrge
William-oni- the mini who mixed
the fir.il "Kin riokey, " in read
here today. The drink was
iiami'il alter Colonel ".on"
Ifiokc.v, of Missouri, who had
I In- nfj ' i ii f i n

'c

TOOK THE PAPER 'LEVEN YEARS.

I'e .I'lppeii the iIlperyeH, I huve,
I 1. ii 'I like to do it,

lint II litor he Kot too smart,
And I allow he'll rue it.

I am the iniiri who pays his debts.
And will not be insulted,

S,i when the editor K,,f snout
I want to be coioilllteil.

I tool, the paper 'leveii years
And helped him all I could, sir,

I'.ul when it comes to diinnili' me,
I didii 't think he would, sir;

lint toat he did, mid you can bet
II made ii, e hoi as thunder;

I says. " I'll atop that sheet, I will,
If the doKone thills koi's under.1

I hunted up the editor
Ami for his ciiiiuin ' cuper

I paid his leveii years to quit
Ves, sir, I ..topped the paper.

GERVAISNEWS

John Senile, of t'ollax, Wash.,

llervuM Mouila)', Mr. Sea
was a resident of this sectiua 111) years

"o.
Mrs. Orville Smith is overseeing the

picking ot vvergreiui berries on her
falher in law 's place near Silverton.

Tlin Misses Kdna and (ieorKia Ann-
strong visiled over Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. lle.isie Crawford, in Al
I'llllV.

Miss Annie ( hoouettu returned Sat
urday morning from n delightful trip
to t lit i" I'iihuiiiu exposition ut San I'rau-
CISCO.

Mrs. I.'. I'. Walker is having a new
bniiKalnw built on her place, one nnlo
south of town. Main & Son are do
ing tiu' work.

Miss Nellie Walker, of I'ortlainl, and
Miss Mildred Walker, of Wiiodburn,
visited with their uncle mid aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. K. V, Walker, one dnv last
week.

I 'hiirlea II. SieKiiiuiid, a teacher of
iiiniiniil training in the schools of Mil
waul.ee, Wis., has been the. ouest (rf his
ciinsnis, A. It. Mini I,. K. Siegiiiund, Tor
Ihe past week. Mr. Sii 'llllllllil mi
his way home from the I'aiinnui I'xiiosi-
t

Mis, Nora Miisuti. of Wuodburn was
the guest of Mr. nml Mrs. ,. )). II,.,,
Ming Weilnesdav.

Mrs. K. M. Klinger nml little son and
Miss Heitha Kliiiger left Wednesday
tor a two weeks' outliitf nt Newimrt. '

Kthel Jiuien, the eight year old daugii-le-

of W. Ii. Jones who lives near
Hn.oks, had the misl'orti to full from

horse Sunday, breaking her right arm.
I'r. Calvin s, Whit,, and family and

Mrs. Hell nil, I daughter, of I'ortlainl,
inotuicd from I'ortlainl Sunday ami
were Ihe Kiiests of Mis. Ilardiiig and
daughter.

Jos. !'. Nathinan was a I'oiibiiid ,i
iter Sunday nml returned M Inv with

'S- Mil till who is feel inn fine
after takiiiL' Ihe rest cine i',.r i..
Weeks.

oii'i'i.

maiority of t'ne hot uruweis me
spra) nig ami iv r. rt lice in r,.., i
i' hiiice, but it is In I M, i

hiiu now ui will be nunc faio.abl'.. r,.,
their destruction.

Mis. K. .1. Iluidiiig mid Miss Harding
went to I'ortlainl We,n,,,av. Mina
Tiny W lute, who has I , ii,, s,,v
era I weeks III I licni, returned l( her
holne.

Miss .1 tin n t lileasoll, nee pall.Ci!
' ' Miss Tessie Mainline.

iiiiiiiu. n neai inn ii, hi, l.i
,lav eiening with her pments, Mr and
Mrs. I.. '. lileason.

Miss tiertie. Wei'i'i lefl We.ln.w.l..,-
and her father. John W OINX I, IIS I'lni..
lav I',.: (lH,.go, to be pieseut at t.ie

reuiuiiv when Sister Mnrv l..i-
Mi W'cial receives Ihe' . ...I
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AUMSYILLE NEWS

lir. and Mrs. Bursell and children
mii'ort'il to Suloni Wediimlay.

Frank .lohnaon rnd "isCr, of Shaw,,
worn in town on business Monday.

Mrs. liosa Simp on, of Shaw, visifdj
with Mrs. Kninia Simpson Saturday.

Myron Miller cuiae Wednesday morn

iug to visit Lis sister, Mrs. K. K. Kalin.

Mrs. If. M. Fuson went to St. Helens
Tuesday morning to visit her sister.
Mrs. Ii'. f. I'l ii in her.

Tho I'riseilla club tact with Mrs.j

Ciias. Martin Thursday afteiwtju. A

fiim time was reported. '

Mrs. (.has. t licl'tiags retiirneil nonie,
from nttending camp meeting at Wood-bur-

Sunday evening.
Fran If .lohimon, of Shaw, had the

riiisfortuiio of loaing OUP of his fingers,
last week.

Mrs. V. h, I'ound, of Sal"in, camel
Wi'dncsdiiy foreiionn to visit with Ora,
Hound ami family, of this place.

Mr. and Mm. Harry l'runk ami little
son, Karl, who are ramping at lleaohes'j
wood camp, apeut Sunday at home.

Miss (irace Hutton returned hornej
frum Woodbtirn Humlay evening, where
she has been attending camp meeting.

Mrs. W. I). Wrk'lit und little son.
Allen, of I'ortlainl, came Siilur.lay even-in-

tu visit iier parents, Mr. and Mi.
'. F. ilelri, anil 1'aniily.

i . i r , i .... i . . , .
"o. o'i .lira. t. r,. iniriiy miuoieu ioj

Alseu Suttirdiiy nvi'ning to visit over!
Sunday with Mrs. Darby's sister, Mrs.l
Andrew Tilson.

Mrs. Unville and sister, Mis. Decker--
ing, returned home Sunday evening
i, .',.. ii .i.... .i. i i v.i" .itiiiurii, wncru lacy na.e neon
attending oami) meeting.

Mrs. K. K. Arrel nml little daughter,
rrsnlu, left for Lohanon nnd Sweet!
Home Monday evening, where thev will
visit relntivea and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F.d. Deiiham were in!
lown Tuesday visiting with Mr. Don--

ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Den
ham. who has recently moved iutii!
town.

Mrs. If. W. AreN'cal returned home
Monday afternoon after a week 's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. M. I,. Porter,
of Turner, anil hor ion, (I. II. Mc.Neal,
of Marion.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Tucker, of New
Vork, came Hundnv evening to visit
with Mr. Tucker's' sister, Mrs. ( has.
VanN'uvH, and family, and nephew, II.

. Lewis, and family. Several years
ago they left thin state to make their
himic. in New York, hut Oregon seems
to lie a place so attractive that, once
here, you cannot stay away, for it has
licen nuthoritntivelv reported that Mr.
ami Mrs. Tucker will nmke their future
hoimi in enstern Oregon. Hoeonl,

AURORMEWS
A. II. Will expects to leave tomorrow

lor ii week or 10 lavs' outing at.
bay. He will be armed ,v,th R

tide book.
Among thme. nhoppiii here this week

were Mrs W, .1. fppendahl, of Mark
'airic; .nr. anil Mrs. Peter

ing, .his. f.rnest 1'ipcr nnd (I
titers.

ro-

Hulph Zimmerman came up from. s
'lll'i.'l Sllllll-.l,,,- ' tn u 1,1 .

: : .' siiriin tMe weeK
wiiu ins parents, Mr. ami Mis

immeriiiiin.
Rir. und Mrs. John .T. FIU

.;. i.oinei, ,.i,i., arrived nere Tuesday
lor a short visit fri.Mi.ls here whoonce lived in Hethol.

I'hil l.iveslcy, the Woodlnnn I,
buyer, was in Aiirirn Tuesdiiv luoking
op the chances to d Ihihum-A- in this'
sect ion.

Mr. and M,,. lrvi CnrtiM- nml fri I.1
of himmelaw, , were here ,
'( visit Mr. tarier'a sister. Mrs li

'i ergen, u
II. I.. Chin

from his home
spraying is busily
) ards.

Cass Siimb.r ns Saturday, He
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sets lin-
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NOISELESS ROOSTER.

Haywaid, Cal., Aug.
noiseless romter! That what
Judge Deal, Hayward,
clniins haa produced, the

inti'ilirceding. By
keeping eye those bens
which were blessed with
vigorous voices, Judge Deal
produced rooster that hiss
Imt crow.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Helen Sweeney visiting the
home Mr. and Mrs. John Mills

Salem.
Herman Petre and

Bridgeport
little son, Eric,

Ihurcdny morning.
Mrs. Kmmn Stunts has returned

her home Monmouth after visit
with relatives this city.

Miss Thelmu Messing Snlom
guest home her grandparents,

and Mrs. Sol Blessing.
Miss Una Campbell returned this

from several week's stay
F.Uis cnttage Newport.

Morris Portland this
week attending meeting the Ore

nssociation.
Martin Oregon Power

company Corvallis business
eiliiesilay.

Mayor and '.Mrs. Kirkputrick.
illinium visitors week.

Mrs. Fiske and daughters.
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.Mrs. harles Oregon- - has returned
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Fuller und fund
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were Independence visitors Thursday
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in enstern Oregon.
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The World's Greatest Exposition

Is now at its Height in

San Francisco
before in the history of the has there

been conducted such a magnificent and wonderful
Exposition. Here is artistically presented the pro-
ductions of the mind and labors of mankind through-
out the ages.

Iifl'v Hound Trip Tickets are on sale daily, to
Francisco.

four commodious trains leave
Francisco.

Scenery cnro.it e

rassed.

Electric automatic Signals gnnrd Wav.
folders "Wayside Notes Shasta Koute"

'' California Its Expositions" interest

give inquiries courteous
attention.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
M. General jngor Portland,

It was stated t'ne war office no
inloriniition as tu the reports to make
public.
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in the Sea Marmora, according to
advices hero today.' Part the crew

lho Bnrbarossaid. pear to indicate that the formerly the Kurfurat Freidrich Wil--
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lieved imminent.
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French Aviators Brought Down.
Berlin, via wireless to London, Aug.

0. Two French aviators who partici-
pated in a raid upon Saarbrucken yes-

terday were brought down by German
Imttieui,!,. :. onkisn guns, it announced today. A tew

largest
civilians were iniured bv the boml.J

navy, dropped upon the town.
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